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LAW LIBRARY 
School ol Law 
February 7, 1969 
Miss Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUM BIA, S. C. 29208 
Louisiana State University 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 
Dear Kate: 
First, let me thank you for your good work on t he Lucile Elliott Scholarship 
announcemenJ ~ap.JL 9-PR~ication. It will go out around the middle of February. 
Pearl suggested~a Newsletter mailing, which I thought an excellent i dea, so we 
are going to try to get a single-page newssheet out ~-rith the scholarship 
mailing. For this p~rpose, I took the liberty of extending the mailing date to 
the middle of February so that she would have time to prepare the Newsletter 
and include it. 
Re the S.E . Chapter ·meeting in New Orleans-I am enclosing copies of Hodge 0 1Neal 1 s 
letter and my answer ~ I realize that we have no 11 o·fficial 11 invitation from 
the New Orleans law libraries to meet there but am assuming that it is understood 
that we are part o~ the Law Teachers group. I have one or two questions: 
1. If Professor Crawford handles the mailing of progra~s, etc., 
would it ~e possible for Peggy or Miss Abels to work '_With him. 
We can send them a list of our members so I don I t think it 
will be too much - just being sure we are included in mailings. 
However, if this is done by Professor Woody of Tulane as part of local arrange-
ments (I note he was sent a copy of Hodge 1 s l etter so am assuming) then someone 
from New Orleans could be appointed to work with him on mailings and local 
arrangements. 
2 . Shouldn't we issue an invitation to Bill Stern, as r.ew AALL President 
then, to attend? To speak at dinner? 
Please forward any suggestions you may have. Many Thanks. 
Sincerely, 
Sarah Leverette , President 
SE Chapter AALL 
Enclosures 
SL/le 
